The standard US method of swabbmg p1g carcases (3x 1 00cm 2 ) for determination of E. coli and Salmonella contamination was compared with a belly strip excision method (approx. 120cm 2 ) . Swabbing for Salmonella and E. coli detection was found to have a re lative sensitivity equal to 1 / 7 and 1 / 2 respecl1vely, of the belly strip technique . Furthermore, swab sampling isolated 2 Salmonella serovars compared with 9 serovars by the belly strip technique. For studies on the effectiveness of carcase decontamination interventions or undertaking abattoir "flow-through" studies 1t is recommended that belly stnp exc1s1on sampling be employed. Th1s study also compared the use of a semisolid culture medium (MSRV) for Salmonella isolation developed for faeca l samples with standard media. MSRV gave a result 24 hours faster but was not as sensitive as the standard medium (RV). Therefore, MSRV medium IS not recommended for the isolation of Salmonella from carcases for regulatory purposes.
Introduction
The present ESAM (E. coli and Salmonella Mon1tonng) sampling regime and methodology used 1n Australia for monitoring the microbiological status of pig carcases is stipulated by the USDA, and involves swabb1ng (with a sponge) 1 1n 5,000 carcases for Salmonella and 1 1n 1,000 carcases for E. coli (Anon 2003) . Although some may view ESAM more as a trade facilitation activity rather than a truly effective process control/food safety measure, processors and regulators are usmg results as an mdicator of potent1al Salmonella contamination problems. The low sampling rate and relat1ve insens1t1vity of swabbmg ra1ses concerns that low positive ESAM findings may lull the Industry 1nto a false sense of security 1f taken as a reliable measure of contamination prevalence. In turn , th1s may adversely mfluence R1sk Management dec1s1ons. A prelimmary study 1n the Netherlands (Swanenberg et a/ 2003) compared carcase swabbing with a new method of sampling, 1nvolv1ng directly stomachmg a thin strip of meat exc1sed from the belly. They reported a sigmficant (x3.5) mcrease 1n sensitiVIty compared w1th the swabbmg method In addition , van de Giesson et a/ (2003) found the use of a sem1-solid Salmonella selective enrichment medium (MSRV) doubled the number of positive samples from pig faeces Th1s Australian study compared the sensitivity of standard carcase swabbing with the belly strip excision technique on carcases usmg both standard and semi-solid MSRV culture media.
Materials and Methods
Two farms of known (high) Salmonella status were selected by preliminary pen faecal sampling w1th a total of 9 different serovars bemg isolated (Table 2) . A total of 298 fimsher pigs from the two farms (n=150 and n=148) were sampled at slaughter over five days to minimise any day-of-k1ll effect P1gs were held for 24 hours pnor to slaughter on solid concrete floors 1n the abatto1r la1rage and k1lled late in the day to maximise the potential for Salmonella cross-contamination from other herds (i e a worst case scenano to maximise the potent1al of pos1t1ve carcases) Routme ESAM E coli and Salmonella data recorded at the participating abattoir over a 10-month period spanning the tnal demonstrated an ongo1ng h1gh standard of conformance w1th the Australian regulatory Microbiological Guidelines (Anon 2003). P1g carcases were sampled by both the belly strip (Swanenberg eta/ 2003; Hamilton eta/ 2004) and the ESAM swabbing techn1que (Anon 2003) following 8 hours of chilling. The two techniques were conducted concurrently on oppos1te s1des of the same carcase, alternating sides with each succeeding carcase to avoid b1as. The belly stnp technique entailed the removal of a thin strip (0.5 em wide) of belly skin and muscle from the edge of the evisceration open1ng, from the xiphoid cartilage to the inguinal reg1on The stnp was excised to avoid the superficial inguinal lymph node, thereby avoiding a possible confoundmg source of Salmonella. The total average area (that excludes the sampling mcision) was calculated to be approximately 120 cm 2 . The individually identified belly strips were collected aseptically from carcases 1n the chillers and dropped 1nto stenle stomacher bags. After overn1ght storage at 4°C, buffered peptone water (BPW) was added and the belly strips stomached and cultured in the abattoir laboratory. The ESAM sampling involved swabbing the standard p1g carcase monitoring sites (total 300cm 2 area from belly, rump and JOWl) as per USDA requirements (Anon 2003). To ensure the techmque reflected normal practice, abattoir QA personnel who routmely conducted th1s function took the samples under superv1s1on
Laborator) lethod
Samples were transported to the laboratory in a chilled state on the day of collection and e1ther cultured on the same day or mamtamed at 4°C until processed. Faecal samples were homogemsed and 25 gm samples were added to 225 ml buffered Peptone water (BPW) for preennchment to max1m1se sensitivity (Funk et a/ 2000) . Belly stnp samples were all ennched in 250 ml of BPW irrespective of sample s1ze.
Salmonella culture methods followed the Australian Standard (AS1766.2.5-1991 (mod)) with enrichment 1n Rappaport Vassilladis (RV) and Manmtol Selenite Cystme (MS) broth and plating on Xylose Lysme Oesoxycholate (XLD) and Brilliant Green (BG) plates In addit1on three separate drops of the BPW enrichment (totallmg 0 1 ml) were Inoculated onto the surface of a Mod1fied Semisolid Rappaport Vassiliadis Med1um (MSRV) (van de Giesson et a/ 2003) Confirmation was by latex agglutination using SerobactTM Salmonella Colonies that were latex agglutmation negative were checked by biochemistry (MICROBACTTM 24E). To 1ncrease the potential to establish the presence of multiple serovars, up to 15 ISolates (1.e. 3 colony p1cks from the 5 ennchmenVmed1a combmations) per carcase sample presumptively Identified as Salmonella were forwarded for serotyping to the Australian Salmonella Reference Laboratory at the lnst1tute of Med1cal and Vetennary Sc•ence, Adelaide For E colt, allquots (1 mL) from each d1lut1on of swabs (300 cm 2 ) and belly stnps (120 cm 2 ) were spread on E coli Petnfilm (3M) and incubated at 37°C for 2 days Colon1es were 1dent1fied and counted according to the manufacturer's mstruct1ons hlti tical lcthod Since belly strip exc1sions and ESAM swab samples were taken from the same carcase 1t follows that the data on E coli and Salmonella ISolation were 1n the form of matched pa1rs Consequently, McNemar's Chi-squared test was used to assess the data Results 298 carcases were sampled by both belly strip excision and ESAM swab samples over five days A summary of the sample results for E coli and Salmonella are given in Table 1   f For Salmonella there was a significant difference in the proportion of samples that tested positive (P-value<0.0001) using belly strip excision (29/298=9.7%) compared with ESAM swab samples (4/298=1 .3%). The semi-solid media (MSRV) gave 2 false negative results when compared with the trad itional method (positive n=31 ), both being ESAM carcase swab samples (data not shown).
Similarly, for E. coli, significantly more samples tested positive (P-value<0.0001) using belly strip excision (63/298=21 .1%) compared with ESAM swabs (28/298=9.4%).
For belly strips there was an association between Salmonella and E. coli contamination with significantly more Salmonella positives (p value <0.0001) found in samples also contaminated with E. coli (9/63=14.29%) compared with samples with no E. coli isolations (20/235=8.51 %).
Serovars recovered from the carcases and faecal pen samples are shown in Table 2 . Two carcases were positive by both sampling methods (S. Johannesburg was isolated from both sites on both pigs). A third carcase had S. Derby and Johannesburg isolated from 1 belly strip sample . Six of the 9 on-farm serovars were isolated from belly strip samples compared with 2 serovars from the ESAM samples. Further if the 2 rough belly strip isolates rough :r: 1,5 and rough :d: 1,2 are in fact degenerated organisms of S. lnfantis and S. Stanley respectively, 8/9 farm serovars would have been detected on the carcases. 
Discussion
The comparison of the sampling methods found the Salmonella ISolation rate from porcme belly strip samples to be approximately 7 times that from ESAM sites at the observed prevalences. This finding verifies those of Swanenberg eta/ (2003) and Hamilton eta/ (2004) who found rates of 3.5 and 5 times, respectively. Consequently, Australian and international ESAM based survey data may represent a substantial underestimate of the true prevalence of overall carcase contam1nat1on with Salmonella.
These data also demonstrate that hyg1ene ind1cators (i.e ESAM swabb1ng) do not predict belly site contam1nat1on w1th Salmonella in an abattoir demonstrating a high standard of conformance with the regulatory microbiological standards, as observed by Ham1lton et a/ (2004 ) . These observations, therefore, point to the need to validate a decontamination procedure for s1tes prone to substantial contamination. To this end, hot water decontamination cabinets that have been in regular use 1n beef abattoirs 1n the US and Australia for some years are bemg mvest1gated for use with p1gs. In addit1on , SANOVA"' (acidified sodium chlonte), which has been reg1stered for use in Australia as a potential final carcase rinse, is undergomg evaluat1on.
The association between E coli and Salmonella from the same belly strip sample indicates localised faecal contamination. An explanation of these findings may be that the ingestacontaminated arms of evisceration workers, or removal of contaminated viscera or anus, caused contamination of the belly strip Contaminated arms could quite conceivably lead to a stnng of sequent1ally contaminated carcases after a contammation event In a study of five p1g slaughterhouses (Botteldoorn et a/ 2003) , cross-contamination was estimated to account for 29% of positive carcases In contrast to belly strips either side of the abdommal inc1s1on, other carcase sites that are handled less dunng processing could be expected to have a lower prevalence of faecal contamination Van de G1esson et at (2003) found that use of a sem1-solid Salmonella selective enrichment medium (MSRV) doubled the number of pos1tive samples with pig faeces compared to standard media This result was not repeated in this study of carcase samples. The MSRV media failed to detect Salmonella 1n 2 of 33 samples found pos1tive by the standard procedure (AS1766.2.5-1991 (mod)). S1milarly, in an earlier Salmonella farm-to-carcase "now-through" study, of the 71 /365 positive carcases that were cultured by both methods, 70/71 were detected by the standard RV med1um but only 64/71 by the MSRV (Hamilton 2004 unpublished data) It is concluded that the standard method should be used m further stud1es involving carcase samples taken for regulatory purposes
Conclusions
For international trade, the US standard method for sampling pig carcases for Salmonella and E. co/1 contammalion (ESAM) by swabbmg prov1des a useful international benchmark However.
th1s study venfies that for Salmonella epidemiological investigations or the validation of the effectiveness of carcase decontamination technologies, the belly strip sampling technique may provide a more pract1cal and cost-effective approach due to the mcreased detection of While MSRV media is useful for faecal culture and m cases where a more rap1d est1mate of Salmonella contammalion is required , it IS concluded that the standard culture methods should be used in further stud1es involving carcase samples taken for regulatory purposes r 1 ork 200T-V ron (II ly) s
